Members at the meeting: Ryck Astle, Mike Moss, Allyne Hall, Shannon Anderson, Nancy George, Julie
Reynolds, Melanie Smith, Steve Batchelor and Brad Nielson were excused.
The meeting was called to order by Ryck Astle and he welcomed all member and each member
introduced themselves. A movie was shown explaining council members responsibilities. Mr. Astle then
reviewed Community Council guidelines. He discussed number of members from parents, school,
exceptions and advisory members. The process of election of members, the call for candidates, the
notice of election and the election was covered. Term of office, Community Council officers, and
subcommittee and task force were discussed. Duties of the Community Council and Community Council
meetings and guidelines were discussed.
An election for officers was conducted and Nancy George (parent) was elected to be the chair
for the 2017-18 school year. Shannon Anderson (parent) was elected vice chair and Kathleen Wilcox
(parent) was elected secretary.
The ACT/PSAT/ASVAB testing day on October 11th was discussed and approved. The teacher
training on October 30th was discussed as well as the November timeline to have all questions on Canvas
for students to review their results of each question on the test.
Allyne Hall covered expectation of students for the tests on October 11th. She also shared
information about the Food Pantry for students at Northridge High. Any student can access if needed
on Thursdays from 2:30-6:00. She also talked about group meetings being held at Layton High School at
lunch time. Tuesday during lunch: Games, Thursday during lunch: Art and starting Wednesday October
18thYoga class after school.
Proposed meeting dates for other Community Council meetings will be November 13th at 3:30,
February 5th, March 12th, and April 9th at 3:00 p.m. Next meeting in November the School Improvement
Plan and a review of Trustlands will be discussed.

